
Hairstylistusesgiftstohelpcancerpatients
A powerful

quote from painter
Vincent van Gogh
is, �Whoever lovesmuch, performs
much, andcan ac-complish much,
and what is done inlove is done well.�

That quotere-minds me of The-resa Bradley, an accomplished
hairstylist withmany other tal-ents. She journeys through life
spreading love and achievements.Years ago, Bradley was told bya pastor that she had a gift that
wouldbless women across the
world. She thought that it wasplaying the tambourine at church,
her newest accomplishment, but
her mother told her that God hadmore in storefor her.Shortly after finishing high
school, she enrolled in beauty
school. She thenrealized that thiswas her gift.

Bradley has used her gifts in all
kinds of ways.She talks to groups
of young girls, helping to buildtheir self-esteem. She is the author
of an instructional DVD (�Speak-
ing the Curly Hair Language�) to
help parents understand the hairof adopted or multicultural chil-
dren. She also makes custom wigs
for cancer patients.

Bradley isa clinical cosmetolo-gist at Methodist Estabrook Can-cer Center�s Inner Beauty Salon:a specialty salon for cancer survi-vors.
�My mother is a cancer survi-vor, my grandmother had cancer,so I knew it wasa gift that God put

in my hands to help others,�Brad-ley said.
As a clinical cosmetologist, shehelps educate women through

their cancer journey, doing wig fit-
ting and skincare makeovers. She
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also does custom cranial prosthe-
sis for women who have had braincarcinoma,and she isa certifiedmastectomy fitter.She heads up the

makeup ministry
atLord of Host
Church for its tele-vised show. This
often gives her the
opportunity to in-teract with celebri-
ties.She and her hus-
band help with theyouth at church. Their pastors,

Hank and Brenda Korneman, whoserve the Lord with gladness, have
been an inspiration in their lives.She says she is thankful that she
acquired a good spiritual founda-
tion as a child that enables her tolove people unconditionally.

Bradley�s family isan inspira-
tion to her, she said.

�Some daysI think I live in afairy tale and have to pinch my-
self,�she said. �My awesome
husband, Solomon, has been my
number one supporter over the 24years of marriage.�

The Bradleys have three chil-
dren:Brycen, 9, who can light uparoom; daughter Kaniyah, who will
be graduating fromBellevue Westnext month and following in hermother�s footsteps; and oldest son,
Jaylin,an excellent student attend-ing the University of Nebraska-Lin-
coln on a football scholarship.

Theirparents insisted that aca-
demics come first with their chil-dren.

A humble lady, she givescreditto loving women in her life who
have encouraged her, including
her mom, Deborah Miller; mother-
in-law, Mozella Bradley; and dear
friend Joan Standifer.It is most apparent that The-resa Bradley fully embraces theScripture John 15:22, �This ismy
commandment, that you love oneanother as I have loved you.�
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